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Bpirituti Literature
u• residers wifl ob•ervr the advertummeet of
,y 4 rdegraph. under the pruper head. in our eol-
,. pep •r. as it• title indieates, is devoted to the
.Idiseussiun uf "zipiritual resuifestatiuns," end,
•upp. sea. It contain. ,r..tn week to yr...eh much

unspiritoal outsiers. savor. of the absurd and
A. our readers .at 'Putt moat of the& do no

per, and therefore can have no :mat conception
nt this delu+ton rprerd, or the abearditleo it
ific parent of, we propose to "make a now" am
I. would say, of come of the rare things we And

numbers the pnbltPherii have sent. as. (Ilen-

e down one of its broad ro:amns, our-attention
a letter from a -medium" of two years

ho declares that although he has tried ever so
• nah',e to•"see what good gpiritinstliam Is going
world " He also declares that be bar been
t of over two hundred dollars, beside* many
his. to trying to get developed as a medium "

er to this ••weak brother." the'gtittor produces
another of the believers who says. the erect

pm upon hum has been to "induce him to give
Lig hut the 0 ,mm neoeesaries of life, and

shilling. a day for his dinner " In •theee
•,"wnb fluar t.. 0 or twehe dollars a barrel, we
f Spritualista can redacts the cost of living to

ar •'.ue shiliiug a day for dinner," It is 'or-
ileratlon Indeed we are not mire that • pa-
/ upon the -one shillint" idea, would•ot be •

But to pr•tceed the next paragraph
of notice, is an account of th• uufal ora-

tor •t a place called Fairhaveo The
-,ned.n.n. on be,:mn,ng entranced, oriented

there. we. ~olethlng to the sir Others
~ul,l sue no:hiug , bat presently • large
wag the [bedlam gimlet-eyed?) fall et their

war known to have been in all upper room, in
w minutes betOrt. The SUMO medium soon
*Ewa] et,tranred, and said he eaw a Spirit de-
-trir. with ',mitt:nue to his hand. They

, but .*gr uottnoc but presently a pece of
.r. .rtncl4 na• kn ,wn to sel 1:1‘ to a

r. fht• •rme article will/ ilUbeeqUeOLly con
tort r.oul t-ne Sptrite, •rd; placed under
Vu afterwarl paasing throogh tbithall to ano-
e writer heard a rattling on theloor around

de, by falling hulleu, but on getuag a light he
.arg• uutn'Air of cigars had 'boon scattered at

had I howls., been brusght from the
' This is a pretty good story. but another cur.
eistss a better WIC of the "manifestations- of

South l'arulina, over twenty year.==Mll

•unole.esttons, says the Charleston ghost

' I Broad street with bricks, and of e
.eu,,,,10g up and down in an open, large yard.
yr,,,rl or thing touching it I was present atlq:',3.ttitll.,ns,and saw whole and half and

.• • itCr, apparently out of a solid wall against
• • a it use, invoking open the door u fast
-e t I! any ~tie to the doorway, th•

I 'tea he thrown througn the fan light over
a- v rvonarkobly beautiful moonlight night, and

•- on adjo,ning white buildings rendered
N. re was rio Wit/ for tn.` brick to strike thi•

culee, they carne through theop.
5 evoi feet distant, ur were thr two by at,

•• The wall was high, close, afld had no
house toe rear bad window., but

ird was closely elaui.ned C.ty plc
. one thou•taud strong, 1111.V0q0.1 11!:

t Jog wolway between the brick house cart
we c I see the brict.• r •rn.z,,; th ,
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: ..f the h 'use opp)..te, tout that house wa,
the City iluard NI cleeolt could hare
were acute'y the tookout °oust-r buvhelv of bricks lay at the d •or We felt

.1' NILIVit, 41.1, although logicians say that the
,r I* but probable ei idence, we felt

: worn-worttable bricks. !No one present
not hat') There were no brick buildings gu-n two pgdarev of these erentv, and we oh re
nandied them. that the bricks were warm,
•-• to many; Pk e3 of their being sent from a

:ency. .t. I remarked to myself a•
• no one had any fear upon btu:Land that when

•••• d ovrway beicks were not thrown a:
nt in et the ton-light over their beasts. Now
n.:uvi.e to us, that whosoever threw the
uo harm In et the house pelting. at other

e was .trunk, do there Watt an entire al...enc.-
,riee •he ono 1r the engaged ID
•oitions lhe I ,or wee damaged, and the
',also. storekeeper, w r greatly Ana •1 ed
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A rather grasp dasalaplasist took plum in the Mayor's

olice the other day by whitish the Beet Is disclosed that
among oar many other talliltatielli for the education of
youth we have a regular academy for their instruction in
the art of picking pockets. A young lad who displayed
great prolleieisey in the lousiness, having been detected
and arrested, statedthat his educauon was not quite yet
perfected, and that he was still under instructions. As his
worthy professors were wank upon his itiformation that
establishment has been broken up, but no doubt others ex-

tit, where &Hike brutalise of the scions, of theft from the
a. b c of adroitly abstrasting an exposed pocket handker-
chief to the higher feat of skilfullypurloining a well filled
pocket book, snugly stared away in a yawl-fob, arc regu-
larly taught

A man committed suicide in the Shaylkill the other day,
who first took the excrsordinary precaution of twisting a

hag, containing stones around his neck. He was teen jump-
ing into the river by some buys, but too late to resent, h

and his body was found the next day.
Quite an excitement occurred in the fashionable portion

of the Chesnut street promenade on Saturday evening last.
k young girl who left her home under suspicious circum

supers several weeks sines, sod whom fa.° ay have sines
made many ansaticeadal attempts to obtain any Glue to
her whereabouts, wu seen by a fnend of her father's who
attempted to overtake her, but as skis noticed him she threw
offher shawl and determined to run from his pursuit. In
eroutug the street he fell, and was nearly ran over by a
carriage, bat, after recovering himself,be oonunued the
pursuit until finally both parties were arrested and liken
before the Mayor, where the circumstances were explained.
He was released, and she was handed over to her parents,
who intend sending her to the Moues ofRefuge.

Presidential emendates NM to inaltiply Its Paßiters
men in Beekman, the newest to the sequasie, (although
the oldest la years,) being Commodore Cornelius irsioder•
belt, of New York. Fnli Wiry he was nominated by the
Jerwernen Man offset to George Law. —Steam moor
.team—lt has generally be.. supposed that Commodore
Stuektoa wu all la all with the Jersey Blase, but It seems
that hisuse has hue patoat ofjoint by our Commodore. A.
regards Commodore Yeederbelt's quilleations es a states
num, history is Aleut, but it cannot be dieted that ke es.
tablished the States Island Ferries, held them se a close
monopoly for years, sad then sold the. out to Yr. Law
and others for $600,0011. Prom this oironastaace probably
he derived his title of Commodore. That he understands
tie ConstitaUcra as well as Daniel Webeter did, would per-
haps be saying too .o h, but it is certain that he is worth
over Ave millions of dollars, and that after William B.
Astor and Stephen Whitney, he panes for the richest mac
in New York. The two is... tiandidatni Law and Va n-
derbilt may be considered os a par is most reopens except
wealth. In that essential sleekest of papaiarity, the Com-
modore is believed to have the advantage of his rival by
about $3,000,000. It is proper that the tut should be
widely known, sa it may serve to Ix the determination of
waverer wbo are now hesitating "irked" of the two to
choose."

It appears that or larialatore—ecafiumpd, perhapt, by
th• effect of their tea days visit to this city—made an awk-
ward blander in the wording of the prohibitory liquor law.
The act prohibits the granting of new Daemon i■ the place
of those expiring oa the Ant proximo, and does not mb.
militia therefor any penal reetriotiou on the sale of liquor
during the interval between that date and the Fourth of
July. Conseqawatly we sawn have two mouths of "so li.
mate' in law, and anbeeaded Hems is debaashery. Mr.
Hall, the District Ationsey, is of opinion that so restraint
min be imposed upon the retailing of !intoxicating drinks
between the ant ofKay and tie "Gloriosa Fourth." Skull
we not hays a nice bast Snob WO the malts of a tan
days' spree, as preparatory to temperance

"Now is the winter of our discontent" made glorious
spring by a genial April sun, which has warmed up the at
mosphere to a delightful temperature and given an impetus
to vegetation, which is rapidly adorning the trees with
bright leaves and the earth with beautiful green grass.
Meanwhile the fair ladies, who have been long sighing for
the "spring time coming" rejoice in it's arrival with the
manifold new dresses, it gives them an opportunity ofpar.
chiming and wearing. Charming as the dear creatures
ever are, they never look so well as in their new spring
mita, when all the oombre nonotomy of winter wear is
thrown aside, and all the colors and combinations of colors
that nature ever devised in her busy workshop, are richly
displayed in their attire. They can no longer be dosig.
natal as red, or blue, or green, or black, or yellow, or scar-
let dressed ladies, but each united in her costume all the
colors of the rainbow, and many of them illustrate the se-
crud saying of the Wiles of the valley, "they toil not, nei-

ther do they spin—yet Solomon in all his glory was not ar-
rayed like one of these." The infinite variety of female
witty:he js really a perplexity. Ton may look over a
congregation of a thousand female bonnets, all oorrespon•
ding to the prevailing style to a certain extent, yet ti

two of them exactly alike. In dress nearly the same
amount of diversity exists, and woile each fair ooe devout-
ly worships the reigning Fashiou, a wide latitude is al
lowed in minor details for the exercise of every variety of
tuts, The spring styles appear unequally gay, and many
of this new bonnets are so completely embalmed in flowers,
that but for the shape, and a close examination, the spec
tutor might readily suppose they were but huge boquets
The sleeves of dresses Lou, are very large below the
elbow, so large that if the country girls adop it, they will

a good purpose in times of emergency as gram

The admission of Morrissey, Tyler, Lynn, and Visa Pelt,
charged with the murder of Poole, is in accordance with
"law and precedent." Turner sad Panful, Indicted as
principals, remain is prison awaiting trial, and it is hop.
ed that th e Grapeshot ecu long will return from the Cans.
net with Baker on board. Many persons think that Baker
did not leave the country mad that the search for him by
sea will prove • wild goose sham. Now eitrolso.

Senator Brooks, of the Dress, has established one of
his two charges against Archbishop Hughes. Mr. Brooks
stated that the prelate held is Ass era new certain tem•

poralties of the Church, 000sisung of real estate in this
city, convoyed to him absolutely by the trustees of the
property. This the Archbishop R osititively denied, but
the troth of the statement is now placed beyond oontso-
•ersy by ► series of extracts from the city records, pub-
lished by Mr. Brooks. Satire Is a sharp weapou, and
Archbishop Hughes wields it like an accomplished muter
offoams; but Fact L a two-handed sword which no sophis.
try, however keenly edged with sarcasm, can withstand.

The Lieutenant Governor's paper, the Daly Timm, is

giving theeold shoulder to the liqror law as "containing
vary many provisions' whioh eentiet with the judgement
ofjudicious temperance men, and threaten the efficiency, if
not this exultance, of the law itself." The Times hes blown

and cold to often on the subject, that it is impossible
t, say whether it is In favor of a prohibitory liquor law of
not. lu fact, in relation to most questions upon wraith
puiilic opinion u divided. the now a saper-emineat:y
nun committed.Jacob Shlegel, the husband of toe woman recently mar

Jared in Green Lane. had a final hearing on Saturday
morning and was committed to Court to answer the charge
u: murdering her The evidence against him wet ver:.

by flu means sulfa-ten( ,0 justify ills conviction, his:
n. the ease Hems enshrouil-d in much mystery and nodi:

h•te,er has yet been obtained pointing to any ottyr per
••. as the math of tb • .h, wing Jtatrage, perhaps it 1.

not Just and proper that he should .till be retained in cus•

id!.
In view of the new liquor law, oar tavern keepers have

recently held s meeting to consult with each other as to
the state of their buriness, and it is their present intentiot

materially advance the exiqing prices for their enter•
•-t.nniert of the public.

For the week ending April 24 the number of la torrneuts
in this city was 203. of whom 96 were adults. and 107

The •deariter Nashville has arrived at New Yore. with
late News from Europe. The Vienna Peace Conference bad
temporarily adjourned account of the holidays. and to
await the delision ofRussia on the third vtut of the tre-atv.
There had been some sanguinary fighting beforeSebastopol
Getween the French and Russians.

The Commissioner" of Emigration have justpublished a
statement from which it appears that they hare spent about
$50,000 in four months in fowarding, lodging and grant
trig temporary relief to emigrants. The Board is some
$57,000 indebt. Meanwhile further consignment' offoreign
paupers are on their Way hither

Our police bas given us a specimen of its vigilanoe and
stßeiency by breaking up a gang of most exploit counter-
feiters. nix, including two female accomplioes, hare been
■rrested. The principal sooundrol, John FL Good, was

waited upon as he was alighting from the Philadelphia
-are on Wednesday. Hs had a largo package of five dol.
lareounterfeits on the Chemical Bank In his possession.
So admirably were these executed. that the Phstdent of
tie liana being shown one of them at first prtaounced it
genuihr. Among the defeettre hill. found et the
quarters of the gang, were Ores and tens in the Chemical
Haul, throes of the Mechanics' Bane, altered ones, and
twos on tite'llank of the United States," Washington, D.
C , and fires on the Merchants Bank in this city;

,

The inoarterstion of Dr Peek by the authorities of Ha.
sum& condense to eremite a good deed of eamtement here.
No cause his been assi,gued for his arrest, and as he left
this port quite recently in a very feeble state of health,
wrth hope of recovering his strength to Cuba, and neither
epuite the Spanish language nor huil 'e'er itaanite.teil
intere.t Cuban affairs, it is curia lently asserted by his
Dien 1. here, mat his *eisure and imprisonment were crud
sots of lujastice A tete &rural Drum Harano& brings in.

teiligence Ca', be has been liberated on bail.
The amount of specie shipped this week for Europe sr; I

roach two millions dollars. A train like this with only
Iribiete coming :a from California mast tell upon the is.,

noy iaacket. Stooks have and are likely to hire a down.

The sib Anniversary of the battle or Cerr, (;,,rd., was

41,Proprtate,y celebrated by the r•torhed vniu,,lrer• , f the
11, mean war, be dedieittin; the new 4cott Legioa Mono-
irt•nt, erected ny tire cztet• in Tenw.,od l'erryzry. to mirk
the :Pet r•Ating place of the number of .ne:r ,

pen,on-, whr, hare alretaly ,of th.n c

nod wuere they, ton, will find teen lherthiy resting

plane About nos hundred ani irty r them were in the

prweS.S.on. most of them sun quite you:hrul r
pearance, but deeply tinged w,th the Or ,,nte hue of a Xex
ten Ann They were accorunani.l by a large m.litary es-
cort of oar volunteer eou3pailies. t, ,r,ning a very ban i.ocee
di.play, and Dr. Juel B ~atherl.c..l delivered an appro

wart tentiOnry.
Be.•,oesa sencrsily is tolerably brisk for the ',woo, and

.ertsinly the crowds of j 'you, (Aces to be seen nightly at

our places of amusemsos, do not indicate "hard times."
According to the Millente predictions, the world is to be

“combusted" next mouth. Wbat a pity! In ease the ac-
cident should occur we shall never know whether the
Maine Law could hare been carried out in this city or not.

The Bowery is to be extended from Chatham Square to
Franklin Square. The Supreme Court has decided in fa-
vor of the improvement, sad it mast be commenced within
fifteen months from the decision. The exteosion of Park
Plaee through the grounds of Columbia College to Robin-
son street will drobahly be ecussmoneed early in June.

prtate and eloquent onti.m rt the Ceinetry.
The Cnitcd States sloop of.war St. Louts. commanded

by Captain Ingraham. who was warmly lauded for his
brave conduct in reference t Kozsta. a few years since.
is daily expeeted at this port for the purpose of being refit-
ted. The captain is one of the n..l.,test ornaments of the
Navy, and It is a pity It does not contain more of the same
•ort.

Considerable difficulty is found to obtain a fell ores for
the ships setting out from this port for the Polar region for
the relief of Dr. Kane, soda fine °hesee is thus open for
young men who want a nine, or rather, oc ie., birth Just
now, as the therometer has by some strange freak found its

way up above flO degrees, there is somctb ingrather refresh-
tog in the idea of esolnees, and the Journey does not wear
so terrible au aspect.

A considerable and much needed addition to the New
York Hospital, on Broadway, has recently been finished.
It was inaugurated on Wednesday. The 'met of the new
building was $30,000, of which sum James Leeson con-
tributed $25,009, Joseph Socoppoo $lO,OOO, aid fintorgo
Lew $l,OOO. The remainder of the amount was roads up
by subscriptions varying from $2OO to $5O.

At the hewing of T. Bucknell, one of theparties:eharged
with violating the neutrality by endeavoring to enlist men

for the British service in the Crimea, and who a supposed
to be a captain in the British army, a witness from New
York tesuiled that he i'ceps en intelligeoce office in that
city, and was requested by the defendant to visit a Str
Joseph Howe, at Delnionieo'e Hotel, who appears to have
been the director of the whole affair. Sir Joseph endea-
vored to make arrangements with him ti procure from
three to Eve thousand men to be chipped to Nova Scotia
under the guise of laborers and afterwards to be enliched
and sent to the Crimea. This Sir Joseph Howe is probably
a descendant of the General Howe who cowman led the
Brltteh Army of Invasion in the days of tt. Revolution,
and it iris pity he inll has nut boon a-r.•st,l and cutntnitted
for trial with his confederates, who superintended the de
tails of the scheme. The whole project wo. a grossly ille-
gal and audacious one If, during the Mexican war, any
officer of the United States Army had opened recruiting
offices in England, we vhould never had heard the last of
it. and they would hare been fortunate, indeed if their pun-
'Arnow had been commuted to transportation to one of
her penal colonies.

Banned has just had a verdict for $15,234,133 rendered
against bit in the empress* Court. While president of
the Crystal Pales*, he had tiontraotad to purchase 223
shares of '..ystal Palace Stook of Orrin D. Munn and
others at 871 per share, on eonditioa they should withdraw
a snit then pending against the assoetatios. The suit was
withdrawn, but it appears that Barnum declined to boy
the stock as per agreement. Hine* the action and the
•erdiot against the defendant. Barnum seems to base
made some successful blunders

The Board of Aldermen hare refused to concur with
the councilmen, in the ordinance repealing the penalty fur
soiling liquor on Sunday. If the District Attorney is

nicht however, the liquor dealers hare a right to sell on
Sundays as well as week days until the Fourth of July.

Flour and Grala.—The trade is,,Sour, during ehe last
week, has been satire, arid apou the medium and lower
grade au advance of 21.04a. per berrel was realised, pre-
•itios to the receipt of the America's news oa Saturday ;
after this transpired there seem ed to be mire anxiety

manifestel on the part of holders to sell, but as the stock
Is hardly suSeient to wet the demands for home consump-
tion, we do not expect any material °bangs in prices be-
fore the opening of canal navigation. Extra Genesee is

to moderate request; the extreme high prices check the
oiosomption sad the dealers stadiouely supply only their
immediate wants; it is held arm. Wheat bxa seldom if
ever been so searce; but little of any desonptive is on the
market except white Seethes; this is taken by millers at
advanced proses. Very high pcjees must prevail until the
growing erupt shall be harvested and laid down at our feet.
*in has been in good demand lot the Bast and remains
Arm. Rye is in better maw, is very spree, and wanted
by t at loeni millers at improved prices. Barley b.is de
Clio and mamas* quite neasinal; is afpareptly &heady
adected by the passage of the Maine law. Biitley Mh It is
also lower, but sells at quotations. OW arvin mode,-ale
demand. Canada Peas are plenty, but in fair regal it
Whir Beaus 4 good quality are scares and readily cote -

mend the highest rates. -

A potleman from Viripata was robbed of 11000 by •

fat, ugly, yet black colored woman with whom he had
been baring some agreeable conversation, to an alley,
in the negro quarter of the city. He made complaint
to the pollee, ono of whom fortunately arrested the fair
charmer, who bad proved so attractive to him, and nearly
all the money was found in her possession and returned to
him.

New railroad arrangements have recently been sleeted
here, by which on and after the grit Monday of May, pas-
semen leaving the city at I o'clock A M., by the Reading
Railroad Depot. will arrive at Niagara Falls the was
evening, before 104 P. M., at whirl) time a train wiil learn
for Detr,,ii., and arrive thereat 64 o clod the nest morning.
By this arrangement we are br night within 144 boon tra-
vel of Niagara, 24 boon of Detroit. end 34 boor* of
Chicago.

Provisionc—la Pork there has bees considerable sputa.
tattoo, both for provisos sad future delivery, end s further
advance of 4s per buret on new and 23. on told Is clearly
curia:able—market very Arm; holders inaurfeet-a ilimpoes
titre tp profit by the earn's,' report from the Pork Cis% oftit W-st, giving the statistics et the paeltiag season; 'web
show, the delloieney to be equal t0413.0641 bogs, 103,447.171
pound/. or about 20 per rest, ounipartid with the Agorae ofit•t-i'ear• This, beginber with the feet that a very largeporttun'a the hogs are boat out sod packet into Prints
Men Puff and shipped to Larope., willAire to dealers
great conidetwee is the furore;

Oar wariteta here Cut reoemtly unacrg"ne any imponant
change Bag *sal* ea t.t tLe exhort:want raw of from
$lO lo $l3. Floor eomometis $10,75 to 11 per barrel;
Rye Flour, $7,50; Cora Meal, 04,14; Wheat Dells for trots
*2,60 to $2,b2, Bye, $1.:41; Coro, 10.14110 c . Oate,6+472e.

PHILADELPHIA.

Jfifr• A foul, why signs blinse,f •141utiuute."advertisesi
in the Harrisburg Patriot fur a wife. It will be neeessa•
ry," any. (teeny, 'abet the lady slauttid be between thus
ape ..f etgatsea and twenty-four, of slender figure, tall,
and yawls-like, iiark eyes and hair, sad rich musical rose*.

Ite must also be 'able to cipher In the rule of three and
speak French like• Native. An important requisite will

Igsbe Gish--oat that the advertiser cares for filthy lucre,. but „, We are sure every.ltouseltseperamongoarl re der.
will thank ns for giving place to the following “Ilomemoneypaves the tray to connubial bliss. ' An application

ofan Amerman cow-skin would du"- Item." It is a method of getting rid of those troublesome
tilos reveal to his anxious ma that her fool is oat! enstotners, bhe rod cww

-------
"Procure a large sponge, wesh it well, press It very drr,

by so defog it will leave the swell tells open—lay it 1,VS. The Connexatrille grel4ll, Faye a break has noon- the shelf where they are moat. troubholuine.red tin UM canal batleeell CfaZOIVII/0 and Atiolun, to the flue white &Agar on the spous e—,ll, buyue'Pnuteri.k eculvert over Elk Creek. It interferes .-riousl) witi. the three Uwe.' a day, Like a liikket of but water to w er
the -p.nige is, c irefully drip the spun re in the sca..iti,

,

agar
tut% igation and some time will he required tao Mean the uo-

water, and you will slay theta by the t home/suds, and souuy repairs. rid Mshowof those troublesome lam ow.*

New butter to arriving sport plenty and is not quite e.arm. still ths steak deist is almost entirely exhausted. *nil
we think higyb prises must prevail daring this asentb..-'duets* is in boater apply sad dall at quotations. Lard is
in fair demand.

Seeds.—Clow sad Timothy are scam sad market tom
EMI

CM

STARTLING, BUT TRUEi
WHAT IVIDT WOMAN SHOULD 110W,

N OW
th,

OrWO nappies, um Ullt liimpersfillli JOU 10 you
pluzbit „mini°e as tat eine kw one daysoMtteehave,amit • nun isoienece Incident to the enlopoont

T'33:B BLOODXING BRIDE.
aft a kw years ere is the fholai of ba•tth avidworth. aid Moor
ant% of span . rapidly, awl APP•fently isupfleably. impeaseg
•foible. sled sarow. deviihuted wit!. with frame ofwatehled
nerve* spirit' ifolorrosed• earns moues breathy the
impf.s• of au lac and as suer physteal avid wow prow.

uteilig hook tiroorattee of the eleeptoet Sad pietoese Moe
of health u cm/timed with the avian fast stab. tha noisuo,
which tomb inseam. wilswige lad sot oily ii Uw
wife.but orlon
Hereditary Complaints upon the Children

~t,,,,,, ". Tula. AND MOST* 0111/1111•11011."

Tmodiatintopf CONSUMPTION, SCOMPUL4,TPO-
Cli DRIA, ISSANITT, &OUT, JUNO'S

z God who, mid rem diseasse, as •

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
710 M THE PAEF:HTs.

..And most this CAIIIIIIIIOII 4 *IA ibis bisi h Shin 10 paw
dy• Plo Yellen Pro hope?"

The remedy is by k nosvolif albeasel ,mid avoiding tbsum, zed
Ow:ming the remedies pod beoilkibit by Shim.

Their are pooled oat le

THE MARRIED WOMH.I4I
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

lIT DR A. 311 MATIRICRAU.
no►syoa OP IiStaSMO O WOMMO.

Owe HosidretA Edition (500,000), ]bow., pr. 2$S.
Lee ma 'Aria. &trim M.

Aws mead wort of eetail hised reputation , lb. ma elms. Is
the eataleguesoi the greet trade males to New York, phi

sad other clue+, sod sold t.y lb* ;missies' booksellers is
the Uosuld &ales. It was One PObllehed t• 1547, make whets
teen!

FIVE ATIDILED THOUSAND COP=
bane been sold, of which titrewest, upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOVANDBarr By L.
attesting the the huge estleastroe t■ which I 4 la bald as a relia-
ble popular Medical

r• -7-.) 9is CA/ I
dm author haying devoted tals emissive &natation to Ilse num-
manat of complitinis petulant tohomakto, to moos' to which hole
yearly consulted by thousabde both In person and by letter.

Here every woman ean daecover, by essuparisi Mrtrwasyeap
toms with libollo desenbed, the ware, swam,, ease of
and thepupa remedies. her craptaints.

The wife about bectiatinga Iniblier ease mod of Uwe*
tion and advice of the utmost importance to bet future health
ih reirect to which her sensitiveness brbids eons/slily a me
s lea! 'sodomise. will bad ouch taitruction mad *Mar:. aid Wee
espial° many symptoms which *Merman would occasion am*
ziety or alarm, as all the peculiarities Incident to her situation
are described

How many an widirrieg how otietnietione or ticeralaritiee
„nolo , to the emot e gyotedi, which undermine the health, the
efircui of which they are Ignorant. mid Ix which their delicacy
Canadalees tag medical advice Many leg* hole proleeme siert
(fallingof the womb). or from Pow sties (weakness, debility
et c ) Many ate In constant agoerAlor many months preceding
coefleenieet Many have dinic at if sot dangerous dirgiiiet too
and slow and uncertain recoirries dam • whose Ileacan ham.
Larded during such lime. will eael ad In its pages the mass
of prevention. nisei loration mad relief

It is of courier Improeticabte to convey hilly the variant sub.
Yee ts treated of, as they are of a nature strictly Intended The the
married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father' a wife or • mother!
flare you the sincere welfare of of those you love at heart? Prove
your sincerity, and Idiom no time in learning what manses In-
terfere with their Is-Kt and happiness ofil tees that your own
IL Will avoid to ycu al4l.yours, as it has to thousands. many ■
day of painand anxiety. followed hi sleepless Naha. Intense i•
aging the minds for Its ordinary avocafion, sodeehaustlng than
means for med cal attendance. medicines and advertised 1101111*
ruaDl which otherwise would provide for declining years, the In-
NM I 1.1441 of age and the proper education of your children

In consequence ofthe universe: popularity of the work as ter
danced nt it. extraordinary rile, various iitiposnionsravened'
attempted, es well on booksellers as on thepublic, b imitations

tale pate. •purtow edit.ons and wneplitiou. infrtorirculentsof copy..ght. ■od other device' and deceptions. It has been foundnecessary inerePare. to
olt ?lON VEEP PVIBLIO

,o buy no book tiolese the word• (Jr- A W. ideentette•, 110
eTtreet. Y if on (..d the entry in the re.-r... (Jake

on the back of) 'berate bare, and buy only of respectable and
honorable dealers, or tend by maul, and addles+ to Ur A MI
klautteesu

...v ., Upon rerelpt of One Dollar "THE MARRIED Wl-
"i fr'S PP.IYATI. MEM. AL ")NPANION" in sent rnowdee

frea tu Jot) p tof Inc Cn m d rta ten, the 1.3aad.. and Rrtutatt
r nc.. A.I letters must P. par •p, id. end addremtert to Or.
A AI MAUR WEI: box .It4. If .w-York City Pubitentui'Mee. No ire I,thertv garnet. New-York

for Ent. J. B Guntotron
J111.1.1. I

(
, ATTLE Ties and Hailer /Isms-it

R BED'S
(yr III:Tr) DYERA —We nave received a lot of flesh Dye
titutfs, which we offer yr wnolenale or retell on reawua

lie iefll.i 1 heir rurally, nwverror and can bi reined upon or
rpaluetr g the brighwin nmd uroat unfadorg eolJr•
'Nor 4,1.334-0 ~ARTE:R t RRO

DA IN fn, 011.14. lie —We have In woe a eery large tuck of
1 Painting tonieriivr, JOClU•latig ever. thing in be Ine of
liOnure, I arrow, Shoo. and Ibe "'armor king. of Fancy Paint
Ina Nov. 4, 1,44-23 CARTER &

GLAMA' tii,And' '—We are non receiving oar winter •icieli
of Vi iflnl.,w ,L. 1.11 whuh Uve tyelignal vv. ensbnieing uo

111 lea Of into ooze., notone wh.eri IV 4 fine variety 01 rretieh.
•oig.r and double thietlieva. WUXI very la•ve for arrow tows

wlll.l rwr Foie l.w a,•• is a eon before Ilurcturlalpea Vl/111 11 .4 uric lief OAR FAIL &BM U.• '
Nov 4. 1831. 313

4k PP1.1.4 30 Buobrla eh,eeiipp4es justreeeisel and for saleii. cheap at Match 3--411 110:41(1S14. , No.
- ---

-
-

—_ —_--__ _

ASPRING-STYLE EAT. AI CA r receirvi ni N lkli.i'N .4 I0( Isia Catl
J .a n I loot al int Ili. No Cr kIIrOMLI •I{tOCk

trie. Feb 17: 1-.3;:p —4O .1 H WA tkr.:l.
DR.. A. TISATIMI PANACEA,

be cure hrduea.e. in the harm oi Cough., Cold., Agth
iid Cultg;1. hrithehth. Intismahoh of am

11mA'. SUM.ae h. Lung.. Kni.ry. and gladder
buth ...Lite and ehruntc. Alma. 1/111111111.4 to

14,e Inv in thy .rase
l'yiteric a, woik Nerve.. lowness o(Bptrite. suppression and

••Illef delicate female stiospiatoo, promptly relieved.
l'repartm end "old Lio IS by [Jr A. Thayer, No. 4. Wright's

crest. Cite.

LI. 11l ~11.--dyiriig of Turpentine. by
kpril II CARTER as, BROTHER

IN MCP\ Z rARRH AND CI prevalent at this
.. loonut t year won ld be prevented by the timely and)u•

I.enit. U.lt of 'bust , agreeable and healthy mutuiants Ginger
.IA ,ne or Les of Pure Jamaica (Liner Prr pared by

, Ipril N 1-a3. +arER t 111 'TITER

Airkt. L.6111 —A • ry pore and nor quality or LARD
gallon'IL by the bbl or eah be bad from

pril 14, it4.l CARTER t BROTHER.
111:44-e; co•FElt SF:4.I) lot sale atr Erie. Fen :4.1833. TIRIIALS h. HAYS!
LA Tti - ROMP feel Of Lam on nom.' and ior snit b 1

Feb e 4 W. I* AIIni,ERNI.CHT

iiirrab! Good Timms have Como.
0 a RR ELS Warrautsd WCOO ,n four, at P.M by tbia20toad. at ISTLILILLT a. GRAY'S.

letuuary 44. lagg.

15U 4LA Dried Apple.. beet I1. it tRARCPTIR ORA Y'ls

LARD—A larimtitiantity of prime Lard for tile by
Feb STERRVYT & GRAY

11,0Yfititod 111111171T4Yreed for aaie at
Feby 14 RITIDERNECIITS

rilitlEDFgACri --1000 pound. nice dried reaches for sale
at feb. RINDERN ECHTS.

QuOKBO HAMS —A large lot of the —. IIme freer offered
1.3 for sale. at [Fetal ) RIM DEasgeti

nILIED APVCII:4IIbr sale by
1 • Feb si. W F IINDEIFECIIT

LAI D' —Tnosa in want of area and elem. tan find it at
Feb IN. lIIINL/EINECHTB

pl.oal —Brie County, best brands ofFlour, slWays onnand
and for sale by W. r RIPIDEIRPIECHT.

litorriaire Patent Piro-proof Safes.
THE flubeeether continues to manufacture his unrivaled Pat-

ent Fire and Burglar Prod Sales. warranted equal to any
and superior to some. ol the many whtele have been tented, as
Iditiiiiihed and noticed by the idea* thrOtsghoui the world, for the
last B.teen years, and insole proprietorof 'lair. Patent I'ow itc.
proof LOCI. both having rent hal prostate mednls xi the World'.
Fa,r, London, It4l, and New Yore, 1-63--4; Also the pet. titer~,,•enase) tat Jotme. e..ienr.iteJ Patent .0111lrine ion and Per-
mutation Bank Lock glow in gold oa. placed to the ~,arc et.
Willed Ai the World's Pair, London, secured by Hall'. and
Jones' Leek. and offered as n reward to any one who would
pica tle ,oc Rs or °pre the safe withinturty•ttirr da l e. and alteen'
operun d on by +eyelet skilled to tive art of 10[111110111.1. noone
succeeded in opening the rile(no eller* or alteration of the
iota. or key. It • ing beeu made during ibe nut t e woe
ey remained In 'toga* depository. and was restored to the pro•
prietor, and a tuedal awarded foe the Champion 'Safe of thewand Leueeen.-None genuineeseepe thwe leasing the gatherer
berm name on a metal plate. SILAeI C HERRING.rarer. Illock. Corsi, Pl.. and Wedge .5111, /rat leftN B.—The above Safe. •nd Locke can be had (ndding freight)
et Minunteiurer's priers. 01 the author sed Aerate, to all the
pirinelpel Cities of the Lnoteddtales and 'Amides. "b041•

CASH MIMIC AND PIANO !MU OP
Horace Waters, No. 333Broadway New•York.

OPPOSITION TO COMBINATION.
to CdIU at greatly Reduced rates Nutaratussadang the

euobutattoo o; Mu-1C I,,aler. 10 beep up the priest of
nun-cuttiriettt muse vessel the Merest o( Mies Lishissoets.and their referee to extend to Mr. Weiss.. tks ~samara „r• the
trade. us as making ranstass saleo—haysne abundant est Wessex-
that be has public eouseenan e and stepwise In ass oppoistts•
µ, the auaT NuPDOPOLT. find au his efforts toaid NAOMI 'r•. ass
sad adopt the .11 Ccraassce His stuck ofAterrtean illti
Fin routes r 1.114/11IC a. 1113064,MM.and ti.a<ll4aluiple a.f lois own puh-
ilealiOur,l4 one of the Largest and beg Hliecied an the Caned
Aims s lie has also wade a till Chi 61 lISIOCTIOX IN the Mee' 111
riAtnit, Alatawo.s, sew Mc.it•L I onmagatatera ofan
aupirrwr Wesel KUI ePlates lur i 7,3 gess. see eat imeryot
of as goot.q.mitiy and snotty s n as strong slut an &sob. a.
those which cost *MM. Pianos or every wsrlevy u( style .n
~riee. up to 81,11d.COuipr,•114 thaw of Tax diateist mann se
maw., among tbelu she esittaransol sassalsra usgrscrod sicsase•
Worse"' haiku. a n d ibejOslpCsasiiiiiiS.L. •• IN•lsiall
star k Co's. wake ton he?• CoIIII. &mean Patesti.)--secoxv-
bi ••• hallOb Al great bargosost Ps std. Nab 5.1 to• Ulu. Mai,-
Di.uss MASS Par. dar,n.t.t Is a.ntr.teicate., ineitid,,, g the 'sat
Caren I 4 D k n W seises He Whims. (1 ,...ed the rda.l WSW

) %As /c id M.b.sa la 0101Nli Magda erects. fhb.
.110.171. 8100.8, 'a. *lSt i141• 414' dimities Liewhie husk
socienteotto /MN. Kest Aisississni foorismsseLbest Wins id the Wadi, .f.lieuic CC 104 per coot. MN:min 10

wail fifth t.burelae. A h orders cilehded to
Novae ~.„t 10 all yarn of ibc -000(r), post paid , at the retluCed
ra g,. iitinera I and iwiec4 Catat,4l.oo and 1.011011 1140 0111141°`

u•sCal lasts unseats lytwittach Waal) uddtdas free of chimeVeh lb. 1815. 2.41
Nair 00081.

fI.! err imported into rase a suldisloss to my kr. uses
Gels Imo•srale wig MAIN y our/ wi 100 (.4 Meow.l'sacie I 0 tie !wow, t•ioref V1A.01160*.14,1,1 ('bats.

Lucie .s. amen kar -buts Rod Stream ewe. Mad Per, avec-
t.e leo. lii abort. titossl Jewe.ti w 1 all etude. wise* I 'mewl w ut
let so ow, that bard tusiesyswlll have le leave Meru about the
rtug gag os the birds. o,re we a hall and see.

tric Malen-3.1810-411. T AUSTOI
oppo.ite FtrOWo'o 1110101. •1/111. Pt

bead
4000 rfiEl.l 4. eclat -Uhl tor Its Purity. Imamate 1.10111

I,tl fof rste.lesoi queitty IbeahoeeDUD
la mow da ii) Wileh away hi .he IFarmlets la olllke very Wequa in, aad bee,..e.reled with Frau rare.

ZIA bushel. at E Flab a, Girard.
L. dry....emeeeva, Palms.

roue - my Wareham.. axle
It wail tat :onked to the Farmers i• Iva/010ft towaft that.
Ci to March lb. INNS-43 A. ZING

carping, Di wets asiAl Oil :,logs.

W G ere lo retvwtot .1 fur ar*utiment of TePapeouvolle
Pi) I worvied. canoe and

AO.) floor and stair eaglets Aho Oman.. Dow yaw all
'be very logieet spri

rnM 111. NW RATIO • CO.

MINTY LAJDS.
A LL who tray have served la she trailed Btates Amy,

JCL. is soy «pm% in say otos: wan Mee 1711, either
la the MN we liae, arse warmers, ardlems, Ao sad also
all of them who my have mined to the navy is say grade
an 'added by the late Sweaty Lead Mot Comma to 160
acres. Suchat have already draw. 40 or 101 aerie rearm-tivoly, au draw 'sough more to sake a nal warrsat. Is
uses the maa is dead who reechoed he mono& his widow
or minor heir an 'added to the seas unmet the
would kayo drawn bad he lived.

I hive limo mimed for come years suasively is theBounty Lead and Piastre Balms, aad aadorstaad it
thoroughly, mid would he phased to reader amistame tomy who wish my service.. I ask aothiag la am at &R--are; in ease of mamas a fair oempsesaUms only. I wadiat
Washington sistafew mouthsago, especially es this kind
of below.; got acquainted at the Poulos o, also with
the Third Audttor, who that had charge of the army rolls;
I have this path:ma's assistance, together with that of
a Chief Clerk Iki the Peaks OMNI, is my business than.
Barium put lobo my hands will "4.0 straight throligh.*—
Address me at West Bpriaglaid, ltri. misty. P.

April 7. MS. Ott GILBERT HURD.
113111, lOTTT.n taLio Par* of b+•, Arviralipse sad lid arm*,resod And

Jordan, Uurnimo.
T warn: onto gm at thistime hr the pompom of initorm-I you of ray whereabouts. and asking you to come unto me
that you maybe ailed with all wisdom, and your spiritual
sad tempond wants be supplied wits/keit your bumble sun it

litmamay me the travail of his soul and tianed.
Now, there, I say unto you, ay lack knowledge orBooheor Paper. or Ili, or meal W I, or any of the etudes

In which I abound, call at New Supt, Hughes' Block, and
let Mem freely ask and I will freely give, (lbr an squirmiest.)even unto the Hitof my ponsessiona.
Hari* tarried sear the market piece he a long time. giving

and receiving. lad Ulm good to all u I bad oopottunity, the
spirit (of sheawe) mid unto rim "arise and go into Egypt."
whereupon, obeying the impels, of the day dream. Ilea. Mt.
Caron sad browsed to New Egypt. whore all Mints are newready to receive my old patrons,lbr whose kind attentions sodliberal supper* In times past I am much Isdelivd, humbly ask-
inga sontinmees of their pairomigs, my best wishes sba: I bemod abide with them for evermore.

Now Withrow (would sot ban you Ignorant of the mysterythat my present abode hears a similarity to ancient Egypt. Wehave benefactor, hem who, when thepoor people hum Juno
and the country round about, mean all theirsacks with food
and raiment, and frequenny too without a lent In payment Use-
roof—Physics= chugs but little for stedietwa. sad Aire whits
grubs, and we is,, pod gainarlume who seek alter and ad-
usleiteer the wants o(lhe poor. the widow and the MimsBeing golly eoesekrue that the earth is theLord's and the M-
aas thereof. that we are all but serwerils upon kis bounty. I
viand mgnada the widows and orphans, If there be any. who
are oat able to pay their duet to me, to call and I will engin
their debts sad receipt their bills to the uttermost Wilting. It
may be all will sot have Midi la Were Promise, les.. sad sm.]
neither did komeph's brethren believe that they and their little
ogee wereall tobe fed rum the bousty Whim whom they and
into Iltypt. Bet what power had their Ignorance and unbelief
to Mistral* the plan by what'll their welfare was sec lived. It is
true they could not.aloy a continue* in their brother untilthey
know him. but he was as much their protector Is their unbelief
as when they believed

lam espec Hag Woe a new supply ofBOOKS, aTION ER Y.
Sts Dross tbs east. but cannot promise to sell them crasher that'
thy willibborsshould my (Hoods won till they arrive: bat will
tell at low as tN bard Ham wall adait of. "Hs that bath ears
to best let him bear "

ToJoy 11111 e frieeds I would may that I have 'till • few brokenBlare Powell' Ibr time wheats OW able lo parabola. gratis.
Vinegar eactwasal ded !tapas usualnasally, •y tuataras. *CM be weary In well doing baskaad y• sitalt.a awl ol.lVga 4rAr16,11.).

links' Block two doors Meth of Jas. Hopes dlide,
Mil. April I. .

CLOTZ2NO.
HAVING ;lurch/mid (nun James Lytle hie entire nova ofCLOTHING atni GOODS. I will ear.), on the Busmen, at
hie old stand, when gentlemen can be supplied with every ar-
ticle Ibey may want in till way of Clothingas cheap as can be
bad la In the eity.•ad of the beet quality

Mc CHABLIS MILLER will have chaff, of the twilit( depart-
meat, and Ins name lea oullielent guarantee that any one who
dem tie a good Steen be accommodated at my shop Give us e
call SLUM EY kirrOTII

Eric
NOTIOZ.

Oa Nees by the abate. that a eettletoent of ray accountsills absolutely nseessary therefor• all indebted to see are fa-
questiad to call aid soaks Fryman JAIICI LYTLE!Avail 7, leaf

Th.,Kew MI I=O=QM!r wAPPIIInu }u‘ taken ommession ofhie spinndld PI-LO •no Ware Room. In the kenurie.in Hot.' Block. fronting
the Pitt, wt ,eh i• Miel,tedly one of the fittest emablistatuents in
WWI West,rn World It is fil,e,twlih Ptah() F..rtea and Melo-deems Paul six atbe beet whinula tortes to the United States,
at very reduced prteei for Caah or aholoved floes. "alma than
Putfalo Price. tau pieces Pieta Music j./ •I received

Pl4llO NlOOlO Vinliti• Guitar., wings, to. very cheap
Aprll 7. 1444$ —47 F. M MA•4•

New
I.kTE have emeoeinted with ut

Arrangement.
J In the fnereiniii4

and Foundry business vt Inch will herrilier he eon-
tinned under the Orin of Sennett. Nair k CO Thankful for
ihe i.beral patronise" itereiofore esienderl to us. we u.ltrtt a
contisuanee td those favors. and we pledge ourselves to use
the hest endeavour. to rt rider satisfaction in the various dr.
partoseets of busier • ,n watch we are enraged

SENN ETT t CO

We Aare now os hand an ettenairenano•tmeot of
000EING I 1 OV/181

embrsielog ill ate most approved styles of Diving !lue. and
Elevated ovens. tire slid eou.nue to manufacture toe eele•
brawl

Italy der Cloaking Stove.
'thith la 'be Move of Aare• Also, Par.ng ems., 0( all k ads.Plate I, loees. Pola.h ral•lrons a.d .uasr Keg Ira. 11n and
t upper Ware. Wagon ROXP.. %V.ldlie Irons. I'ol.,
Irafia.ee We have also on h• foe large ass rtment of

Plows sad Plow Castuags,
&mond which we name the celebrated Ili•virot,is Steel Pointed
velf Aliarpener, Wolverine, I Long. la lard. "ritual. loving-
ruck... Umber. Pittsburgh. i'urinu and WvehingtOn. all of
wit len are finished In superior style. polished and wcroded wish
girtai ears We mean roetinuia to aril on the moil reasOnabie
and arivaittairovii 1111111 Give us a r,II and )011 111.811 not be
dirippvinted KENNr:i"r. Bt PR st . CI,

Erie. kl• • ch 31.
LAND WARRANTS !

rI•H6 saborribere purchase and toll Land Warrant s—War-
Nil:alto be iodUed 'toter the i Ate ACI of rorured

for throe...totaled to tbeso Apply to Al NANA', tliD . ,
Sauter, No !S. Reed Nou.e. Eve. Pa

grte. March 94. P94 4.Sif

1k A PERM, Worked t-vito..•, an I Lll3<tl 1 am Dr lcHandkerchief*. ju.treeeivrd by rxrress
Wmfeh *l. IBSS TIBB fl AT- -

New Goods at t • Easpir•s:
WE bare opened tint. ,the a good noeorttne. t of LAME

OR Edell GrMallel, whrrhre entire!) new roles tad a
very large stock of' !French gambrOtairteles romps-tna *ll the
lambi novelties New .tOes Gres Ttatninittee.Bhett Guipure
and Bra.aels Lace Edgings, and a large mock of IMornevit, ,ne
tiou•oKerying Geode. CADWk.I.L lk BEY v crr.

Er 4..t1a reb. 24. INS 4.5

GOODNEWS!! MOREBOUNTY LANDS FOR

Services in the Revolutionary War,
WAYNE'S WAR, AROSTOOK WAR,

WAR OF 11112. PATRIOT WAR.
MEXICAN WAR, FLORIDA WAR,

BLACK HAWK WAR, he. he. Le.
Dir AN ACT OF CONGRP4I3, pAsset) waren yg, iegg, all
13 ()beer. and Soldiers who have refired fourteen days in any
war of the en iterr trtatee •i nee 17Th. are entitled to ISYacres of
L,nd. it the) have notreceived it Those whobare umpired ge
or Elle acres, are now entitled to enough more to matte tip the 111
Those who bane received lee acre*. are not entitled many more
The benefit of this set meads to the widow and minorchildren
of HOldier. but to noother heirs Those who have been en-
gaged in BATTLE are entitled to 100 acre, without regard to
the period of their services.

rr Those Soldiers of the BLACK H A WK, cud
other Wars, who served less than on e month. are now entitled
to land

ET Peraoo■ batting elitists noder this. Of tiny other act, will
bawl them promptly auended to, by calling on, or writing to,

DAVID PRI:WT. 44 t CO.. B.a[nea.
o=====ll.

P. P.—We Issue faithful and expefienetid Agents in Wanhinir
ton. •od we make nocharge to any taro artless we obrai o the
land.

17The Pecos& third. or }berth wearrtase of a widow, dues
not impairber claim under this act, Ifine ma widow lithe tture
ofherap,itestioa.

17 Persons u oder the age of la parson the 3d of Marsh. ISIS,
are retarded minors by this Set

Kam& al. 16141—.3na43 D. PRESTON a CO

A CARD.
T TAKE this method to return my thanks to a renerons public
1 kw their liberal patronage kw the past, and solicit a entitle-
1111111Ce fOf ibe future lam now located oe the Public Pquare.
to Ileebe'll bioet. where I shall bare on band at all times, (renal
ground Flour and Meal. with a general amoniront of Peel and
Coarse Grant to reit at the current market prices, wholesale or
retail, and deliver, on abort notice, any *here within the city
Um 11...fraa ebarga

I have introduced Steam Power, in connection with the we
ter. at ml Mill, .o that I ran at ail times Grind, and serve the
public with fresh round flour, Meal, reed, tc . pledging tuy
.eti to gite bUICIIIIIrIIIIO9 to your wants in myline. I hope 10
deserve a shire of your patronage If 8 AVl.lterlck

f.rie. March lb. 44
r;TT.T,Tquy,TrTTT-rn-r9

WE obtain our OnAGE i MANGE SEED front a mat rel labie
auurre. and feei confident in rpcuenmending it as new,

and sure to grow. If due ears a ezertA•ed in mousse. sod tie
oeanna prune. not untavorable We nave Just received a flesh
annuli from Teen.. vehicle we colkr for ...le by the tarter or
burliel Ibe Upage Orange f. 3 H.dg. Fan/seals be made highly
ornamental. and will be Mend a loud protection Mr Urn utensil
(.rounds Orchard., Gardens. Church Yard• and Ce.neterte•

VV e ask ■semis n to our large stork of riF.I.O and GAB DEN
SPLUIS ofall .korription. and also PAN hi and GA Iti.Elt IM
PLKNENTS. ronstet. nil In past. of Horse Power Umash lag Ma•
chimp. Cerro Sheller,, Plows, Harrow., CultivatorkStraw Cut-
ters, Churns, Meat sloes, Sau• is Stutters, ut Yokes and
Bows, Punt Anger., Picks, SI vitae Its. Mainre and Pitch P.m',
Hoes, ShovelsiSpades. !kitbag'. Crsdles. Npr.e a.,d Hand lak
es, Pruning Saws. Grua Hook•, Apple Peale,.. ele yin* triorses,
41aenes Trove. s, Wt...rhea. Bull Roos, Hay Ka.vos. orn
Mock Catty*,ate., ate We are Agents or C. sebum'• 'unprov-
ed Ilow.na M4nlse, the only rueeessful Moser now knowsWe Mee on hand full supply of teltaao. and al.° Priongtoorle.
Plaster. CLACK at DreAltTEll..

F.rie, April 1,
_ UCIA OOG N.S.—Yoto I.eo, New ir

poi Ver zed . era.hed gr t.loisred and coffee re very kow
et Nov. It, idol—d 7 / NOS INA

IUM Anselied hialue a t
Jag II STEIGRAY'S

yin ANILLIN'II

OVIGINAL HYDROPATFLIC LIIII#TITTIL
racuosiA. N. Y

HAd been le inameemifeioperation awe* months. the amountor mows's done in the eons ha. far surpassed Lthe most
•angolne expectation. of the proprietck. and the pro.peet nirair
for a tall Wore Neatspring. therefore all tnat wish nxipas win
(kb well to 'poly anon. The new edi Ike is of Welt free "low.
tuir ny oh feet.dine slimes tor sod •rrarged espremly ibe a Wa-
ier three. There aret 'NO. rooms enti iy esparate,lbr the wa-
r,, rrratahred withevery varlet) of BAN* end teriiwrseil with an
,ibundanee Momssoft Cillid and Wafin Water The rooms are
ko leer. pleasant. mostly dorm shed and well ventilated Every
room in thehome le .applied with dlteerd rain mud soft spr, oil
water Of the purest tisaltty. It is herd) utteeesai to my that
Fredonia ta o of lbw mist preferable klealititho in the United_Atstales. ever. eoaridered. mote Mil) Ix the I ovalid. Terms
11111% lidtoll week. including COMM. board and treatment
sir/cording tu amainand atiesruon regu• red_ Those whoare ve
rr helpkio .u.t provide private Iberian**. 'SAGA Intent 11-
ci4 inil cp • cmattarktaile. two wool lea. blankets, two cotton and
out green eta et, • 0110r eight crash towwa, and a riding Wai-

teft", Ladies. Iffurnished by the proprietor.el per week will
added All bill. are to be paid every dattirday. Preeertp•

i Amu, Obr home treatment. by letter or °theca... from 111 to $3
411 eestaanan Mattoon, hoiit-paid, addressed to U U Pre nkI in.
i. D.. rre doeiii. chemises!". 80,11. Y.. is ill move prompt at.

tenth' .r.
• In the sweatloNty facerhalt thou eat br. sti oh thou return

•Inv) Ile gr.And...—Gles. IS. .Tha sleep of 'along was Ie
.weer."—Ercie S. It

Term wire nave not swab mosey nay woe, as their labor
will* takes ID ;fan parse*. Female. wbow. eases may re
Galt! it, willbe timed epos the aueatteeful prieet le winch bas
nari teat a seem by De. Ileetutee of arrebeeler. N.Y.. waists
inn b.rrtglenitZtriallS. IRS

I imeobvs ten .45 r,d StilkTIN.,E ,
44,14 lan insh 10 111• 11s, sissanostri, reeelvett by

Mama 14.. itiSS-411 riaaAul. 14 YF. & C

C -TCOPlillWtdU.—A •icehe iut 'air b,
Apt,' 7. Idti. :4L:17% err. 11 tr-Mririn-i4lirliolesaisstraw Urnsa aces isd
diveTat. C.

WALL ',Limas. ~

T c. BRLDEN Whotirssie snit Retail Dealer In Paper Hans-a Riga. window shade.. ifasspareiieles. torsiais lad cul-
t .is wads. cords, tassels. Inc , basin his

Spring Styles
ofPaperH tower DOW otter. superior inducements to those
rental%any thing in his line. His stock comprises Parer. of
every grade selected And manufactured neressty for Women,
and*, reels confident franca na• experience an the trace and ha.
hie hoowledge of the loam.* of this eusumun It, that ihey ea nob
fall IC WK. Call 411 A are. E4.r. March
-

American A:prom Oilke.

14642MOVBD to No, 1 Pl,i.tir lit,01:1E, opposite Nis,

14AK IA
0. D. BPAYFOILD.1%1

M=IMI
1 VI Jt 41'141. it...1,,,i4,)veJ Nis 'turf..., rOOWI ,self •

s)
• owed by Ilutiin lituw dills

street. .s here ho wouldpr a.a nu. old frteOdu SS
wally term OW/ 40. Call fosse .1 co ~end i.l to emit. Ckuumt,
i';is..autires. Ike al wit; . rm.., rid wad, •to °feat DO Merl
out. e sled warrionied r. sive, . Moo I largo •041
•ood se.ortrueut ut Head) I sad flu Ito sold us-

ao thetbr•pr•l 0..h. ° .0' ..r• tviiders.. le.. allap
", ej,,, r ooe 10111110 r

at Su. 9 141,4101rt.'. Le, rtrt.
trle,,torii 0.4.1

AundOVA
'IAVI3IS4 an 11 13 oil trisauke NV, 3 Willaruge

L " Bruw where shay be
found r Fary:t ••••Ortnien t .+1

Tin Oopp•r and sheet Iron Warw. /eaves,
Iw/ly.breptirstur•, ISabb.lie I übs. tr

Willi Iuerrs.r,l t.,c fur duiug .10!1. lug of all bine,, am
a deae,al a•li ka work at OW 1uv1e..4 uves.bie roles, We aloes

re:Pise W.'ral Pts ire VI pat( .nair
Cr.e. prtl Irss —/e7 I k MAGILL

For Salt Cheap
AFIRST rate counter an. ut 12 feet lotog with draw-

ers. Also a I,ara.• st,on •c.l a pair of real„.-all
,„„d veder The 4:,v, .-,...es lea he a...14 c. hesap.

tt • t.v.

bow .:prang 0 • uth. fcr ISIIS.
W,„ ,•••• 1,,t .J• .••• .11 4•• Akftsillin Ut

L4,114 tl/6N, k c 14• w 09.11wow.rukAlJ,ILAYMI &00.
Or* leash WI SW S.

orm

,41'res llle Nam Tom sip Alliairklissip

GOOD Mrgi 000 D NEWS!!
Time et ear vegans who hare as Mid Ihrit volubleMg%humre Mt JOH3 WWI /Ll=Kt-SAXILIIPARILL‘ 4th.don at the eerymay churn with which meratted are inetett, en re.

Ned the eneested tootteneed Ibreirded leDS 1It. IBOLLa a tow d.j. sleet,hy June G. Throreri, lee),
a keg estaredbed with Treeeh's Reek er that
eMlFpjl,awl exterively haws is aoft d eablentehel ts-

, wile mak! sot mina shy segleal peepetwass
, maim thweeeittly eserbeed 4il• Mira,

haukli' • 1101•4 Nor net. Dmm. I. 11l
Jai" lieu, 11. D—Dear : The heatellee_jileetled

bead& I have derived ken tar use of leer ~I ihr
&ma41Sarseparilks Weer me to leilanineed n at-
ready to all who. like myself, bee* bola selteet to that

at malady, Comapiedisi of She Alleheibek ham
bead yeea prepentioe all I cosha desad awed It
es me tb• beet namiedies within •7owlasewishea. &Der* grautal the health I =estwi
owed ta=rat losniedlets may, I hes leen le
wheiribe

Yorl reepsOally,rms.
3/.0011 Q. nuarca.

Ilnro Ailabinksos
eto 11
Of m, Nos Tar*, iDeamMt

Da. Dun.s.. Na 111 Omar" !Immo, Ngw Yeas—
Deer : IstiggsFillztampudated with kr. him*I Mks pleasure la oonsboestioa Inassid-

many of the me • tooted In is Gess tbroagt the Inetre-
mostality of your laraluabls awn poasd. Haying perms-

myself of the ourM we properties of your
antrod particaliuly in the puri-

fication of the blood and the consequont anticipation a
those universel disorden sttendsat arra ehanes of
the smog I would cordially recommend it as a family
needistme which .bonld b. maintained In eery boos
bold. • remarkable instants of the Wilma of your
neurady 'Too the remoratlon of the Pram, sad theall-but
miraculous resseeltenos of s body weekened to the last
4w.. by the isseems of animal indigenes, occurred to
tbe oer.ci.f dieminent manonertarer to this eictaity,
+boss . sod not want of thulheatioa, pm:lades
him from a publication of to. demilod etraimenisess of

allbothar disowns, which thiestesed le determine Imo
a mottled ome of premonitory leprosy. lam mound by
him, that by the use of ,your /Ladd Ibitrook he has bissm
esepietsly notond to his twiner and onnest isOoruseof animpakied besith.

Tom. stmeorely,
TIIOKAI MOTOR,

/11111MrVS' Awe A 11611144011, Sew Tore

ASTONISHING AND RAPID CUM
or

iscrzt.com-immA..
Wit urgentiy meat out readers to reed attentivelythe following statemat presented to Da. Jona Bret.. lase

St. Jan', Day, by WILLI-LW A. Gotninams Nat, of talecity. and solemnly sworn to before • Public Notary ltashibtta the ease of a gentleman who bui hemSarofhla from Ala eariAmi hylaney H. bad oont.
Moly doMiarited the skill of lb. tnedleal faculty of New

Tort. aid was apparently a doomed man. A trot of Dr
Mai Bias Plaid /bared eiSlareaporalw has giant
him health, and he now recommends to athrre that vale-
side and potent remedy which has mood Mm from a pm-
matins pare The original affidavit, to which s eased
the Notarial Seal of Henry C. Banks. Keg.. before wheat
the deposition was taken. can be seen at Da.
f4,0 office. No. I Coortbsadt-emeet (GUssyease finadyno, New York.

STATE OR NEW TOILE. tCass AND Corm or Saw You, 1—
WILLAZD A Goussarrra being duly swarm poneant

to law. deposes and rye. that be mold, to Jo City of
Now York that be is engaged is the bushier of steel
sad topper-plats engraving;

That Sere/Wows Apetion• have beam heir-looms is
his &rally and hereditary; that ell of his immediate rela-
tions hare been more or lam afflicted with It. and that he
hos not been free from the fiIMMO at any Urn. in.. his
wheat recollection. that being In mach bodily pain, and
preeentad from at endanoe to businesa h. tried many of
th. physicians. but found no substantial relief.

That about throe months dams Dr lota Burl Saw-
eapar-abs was recommended to him r powering urns
qualities which weald relate, his dlaSealtles and purify
his blood

That alter mane this medicine toea short time, a het-
tag of improvement eras manifest, and hum that moment
to thht a gradual bat stanely edninos has been realized.
and he Is now. nut only entirely free from all pain. bat is
seahled to men his bast noes Al attention, and la enjoying
better health than he ever beitesed was in store be him;

That he has WOO used the Sariaporata o/D* Bell In
his tamely with similar results, and behaves It to be the
bast purifier of the binistli thatmut be nsed,ved as a geo-
id took medicine triMoss4 aw ',peal;
That beaten and duet with the tweet positieseteVlldemes,

Meonimend the ass of this mediate* to ea who may be
elmilarl atLeted.

And farther this deponent smith not
(Signed) W A. GOLD6MITB

CNITED STATES OT AMERICA. tm.SVATI. CITY, •`, 15 COrXTY Or NSW rOLZ,
Be St Renternhered. That on this twenty-seeentli day

of December, tr64, before ma Homy C. RetortNotary Public. resident In sad city, duly o•tnothossessed
and tralilled by the authorl's amt under .be 'awe Jf the
State of New York at m_y °dice No 57 CtuunbersAltreet,
le tb• City afbresant. personally appeared WI u.s.sh A.
Goustarts, to me known to be the same person named
and des, rlCod In, and who pee and eubseribed the an-
mimed deposition In my proem*, who twins by me duly,
pablte.ly and so.emnly sworn, pursuant to law, did dc.
=dud moor. that tb• matters sad things therein ann.

were true.

0 ha Toattoway "'rote t haTa bar*.
onto set my band and afilsod my Nota-
rial Seal, ila the City of No. Toot dor*.
eat, tb's tarenty-loviatb day of Doom;bor. A. D 'INK and of the ladepeodenoli
of the I:Mud States of Amities tbeeseventy -nIntb

BUILT C. BANKS, Notary hd..46, •
57 Chamber sues, N. T. sty

STATE OF 'SEW YORK.
CITY AND Lot TT of NSW You. I

L Conwatte, t lark of the City and County
d New York. and alsn Cerk of the supreme Court arr
the Mid Clt. and County. being • Court of Hewed, we
wwwwsT CItiTITY that C B.xaa. bwkore whom the
oFlnemod dopo.lt.ion wo, tikoo, who at the time of taking
the mina. • Notary Pub* for 'mud ay and County, dul
appointed and sworn, and that bin signature %beret°pa nine, ah I ow* bo:todo

0 In natunemtv Tnerirt I bays bore-
ant* .at my bond and Wilted Om real 4
the bud Court sod Coaoty. tbo fourth
day of January. liiB6.

HICILLILD IL OOSNCLLY.
Caw*

-

irarPluNcIPAL OFFICES No. 2
GILSEY BUILDI.VG, Courtlandt-st.,
N. Y and No. 1 FOA-st., Louuvtlle. Kv.

Rt•~=~;M~_~
For Rl♦ at the Drug store of
Itr,e, March 10.

BURTON k HERRON
I y43

riaNTIIII: PAINTS:
Dt'R I.: Ewa. No I While Lead. dryand ironed Ia ,I].

lame. Niagara and Brooklyn. snow while and tiros, -tone
colored Zinc Paint, Porcelain While. Venetian Red, Red Lead.
Yellow Ochre, Chrome Yellow and Green, dry and ground
oil, Paris and linper Green do . Indian Bed. Ter Ur Sienna.
Vas Isyließrowit.burnt and traind Cinner, ('lira Blur'
Prussian Blue. do am; ground Lamp Black. kinerieut and
Chinese Ven,ilhon. Row Pink, Drop Black. Caramine flron.
Lake Gold Leal. Bronze, wrilie ye",iw. ',linden and Citron.
and almost every think in the line of Paints. Wholesale and
Rtta9. BrIt.TON 411, tiIF.RRON.

Dee 111. 1‘..34

NIOI.ASSEB yrwp.bv the barrel ur quin ity.and brown
Huger by the II Ird tibi or :wt.. front 5 cents up al

Jas. S. a STERRETT At GR VU.

DISSOLUTION
rrH e Co-Parthershii , hereto(ore eli-iing between TIMBALS

& HAY* Is this dar dissolved by mutual consent All pri-
sons knowing themselves indented by Notebr Account to ute
late Ono will please mats immediate settlement, as the business
of the old firm must be closed up 'rIRBAL.I.I

Yam March 10, 1E43 W P. HAYEeI

F: k -.p 4
WE have lakes WILLIAM A JoR DVS inioCo partnersfilp

watla us an the DRY GO( alad Hi ,81 ESS The bus item
wall hereafser be eondOcted under the r I ELM of TIUB L k
HAYIle er. CO We take thoi 001.0/1.111,14 of tendering our at -

a DWI tedeemeuts toour numerous C11•10111era (Or their former pa-
tronage and hope the new Firm will incr.] the e ntinuattee of
the patronage so liberal]) bestowed upon inn old firm.

March. 10. 10.13.-43 'lll-111A1,1 t 11 A Y F.S

I 1111AF I.IGII r —CARBI ,N 011, IPICPIVP,i nod fDr pair by
Erie Feb 3,1933 CAR 11,,it & BROTHER

tiUGHIIand6ILLViCMisr 4r. now---soprevaleaTtatt b.G cored h) earl ortg at ULKT. of it II KA K. /A for a both.,(

Ayer'• Cherry rectorat F verythi tog iu the ii or of Cough Arm
ed tea, 11.18tousutoti yon him' Curs year Cougli MJar. tl n Nw
lats. March tu, 1-33-4.1
piltabH GARDEN 0KED1....4 try
a hared 10, 15.13-4.1 NUR rus AL DE RR/.N

BOUNTY LANDS
TFIE hie Act of'Congress proiides Lands for persons of

all grades, by land and sea, including Indians. Wag-
oners and Flotilla men, wbo nave served to the wars sin( c
1790, each person to receive 160 acres, whowas engaged in

actual service fourteen days. They are entitled to reeeis ,

lands for a less service; if actually engaged in battle. The
widows and minor children to receive the land in case of
the death of the soldier. The widow, of officers and soldiers
of the Revolutionary War are entitled to the benefit of this
leo; likewise the volunteers at the invasion of Plattsburgh
in 1814, sod the volunteers at the attaejt„ed Lewiston, De-
laware, in the years 1812 and 181.5, and the Chaplains who
served in the several wars fhose who have already re-
ceived warrants for lets than 160 acres, are entitled to re
wive warrants to the amount of 160 acres with what they
have received.

The undersigned tenders hi, cervices to dim who wGh
to make applieit loni fur Pr,sstows, Boren' LANDS or Ex
?*A PAT, lc. BENJAMIN GRANT,

Brie, March 7. 19.53-43 Att..rnoy at Law
°ash Paid for Grain.

Ipay the "ash. lit all time,. fur Wheai, iit2ie. Corn and
onto. delivered ni the Loripire Miliri.ur my ewe on the Pull

tic dittara, rte Narthers.4tee toe a ea,'
Erie. March IS. 111.16 11 a 111 V eIIeITICK

AFIVE Acre Lot with a email house, barn. orchivil.Lo. one mile and a half from Els at the LOW
FEICK OF IMO. One halfdown—balance on trust. This
property is very cheap—the lorstion and coil good.

ALSO,
Poor more b acre Lou adjoining the above Ili the low

price of $lOO per acre. Same terms as above.
ALSO,

113 Town Lots In Erie frvui $lOO to $3OO per Lot.
To persons desiring a 0 or 10 acre Lot a abort d,rtanre

from the City fur Gardena or ',mate Rellidenera lbesb,•fr
Wien good indueenients it low prim and easy tenor of
paysiant ta. A.

Erie, New. IStb, 1854.
of Allesambers superior Kid Gloves. m .y be had by call.

IlltearlY• Mao; very dial Bila Kid cabamare and rimier
hued lakares at 8. JACKaON s e.0,01.

Nev. MM.

Per taw ('.rr of

OOLTONS, COLDS,
ROARSENESS, 311010211P111,
WHOOPING-0017011, CROUP
ASTRAL& aag 00111111MPISION

Annoy the numerous dtecorreobesname Yee mole Is St,
ren imam to facilitate the buestews of 111 to—lmerveree fM new
west, end even prolong the term of human atinlianork moo NO

b aimed of more real value to oesakind, that tile 010111110181.0
of Chenisuy 10 lA* nesting Art. A van what el Ile Main
You Mont that broad conmiry. has proven boned• nonlik;b4ll l
MOdfCJOR or COMOIIIII.UNI of medicine at liedwn. WIN 0111411
control sad care the numerous cerium of pulmonary gams
which - have b inert° swept from car midst thmasuide aril los
sands envy year. Indeed Users is now abundant MONO SO
Imre a litetwedy has at length twee bond which mabaronial se
to cure the ,Cunt dangerous al ettsOfio d the • Iv. Ow ape
ben will not permit es to patdoellany piroportlooatiliosoloo aft
(vied its:use. but we would present the follontlag.—andoein
further rnqu try to my American Alinaesc which the wet Ile•
low named. will always be pleased to &rank free. wheeda hsa

hall part 'others, and indfsputabte modethem naSemealla.
Office of Traospcnatlon. Looms S. 1., S. C.. Aeg. 4. MC

J C Area Dear du,--31y little ma. 4 yearsold limejort na•
covered Irma a severe attack of malignant SWIM near. his
throat won rotten,anl every perms that •isital hll, geMmilemead
ruin a dead child. Having oral your Cranky Peommaal• OW-
forma in the winter of 197e. for a' severe attack of ffereaeffellian
with *entre success, I was Induced to try Iton myMU May. I
Cave bile a tea-spoon full every tame hours, easeameella
morning. and by ten o'clock tt night I found a dee
be the better, and offer three days use, be Wall al lei ;a7linl
without train

Its use imam above named disease wiltsavemany•eilWatolll
a prematurt grave, and relieve the anxiety of manyais UM
rent—For all affec t ion. of use Throatand Loom. I bellneltthe
ben toed leiate extant A feel tagof the deepestgrathube, peeeiele
me In a_dreming you these Imes.—but fur your limparte=comfy.myleboy would now bare been to antiehle •

I am yours, with great respect,
D POWELL, aupt. Tress, L. It. IL

Rock Hill. (Somerset ro "I 1 . Juleti.MMlL
Da J. C A• at --timer your medicine has heel:etre timers hank

it ha. a rester demand than an. other cough remedy we babe
ewer solo It is opoken of in term. of unarm...red pm. 6,7 Mew
who bare used it. and I know of soine eases where the hat iling
can say of it. i• not too much for the good It bas dome. I min
pleasure in selling it. heeause I know that I am giving WM See.

Mater. ibe worth of their money. a. d feel gratified la Wens
the benefit it coolers

Please send we • Lirtber supply. amid believe toe
yiser• with rcsiseci. pill,' C W H ITLOCK

Ps *lissom ant Number or certificates cat be mg ye% V
you wish It

WI ndeor, r W , June 114 UM
J 17 AVER 701r, This way certify teal I hay. used rgenr cuss

/LT r!CTOR.L for upwards tor011eOar; &Olt It a lay ttleatß. bP
"( that I .bated Wire been In my rave ~re this Hest If I MI

act It has eared meal a danayeroo• affetionof the luasyl.atul
do notOVeartile my eqiiirlelitiba whet' I tai )0/1 It N a Dirlisebee•
remedy Your •erl npapeetfol;y

U A. MCI Auoraty et Lew.
W • iksbarre, 04,4etaaae. is. isro

Da J. C. ATIR My &lir .11r,—Your medicine in arab a/-
proved of by those It ho nave nred it here. a d its romp:Wiles he
seen as to Insureand ina,ntaine its reputation. I invariably ff.

commend a for pulmonary *tree ion, as do many of our Ws-
elpai pOstelana I am your frier d

CIIAS EiTl3. 11. D.
Prepared by /AMPS C AYER. Chemist. Lowell. Mama
Sold by Burton h. Herron. Pm.; Jas A White, Girard' W.

H Town. od sallogfield and by all dealer n asedieists swore-
where.wqr Beware of Counterfeitsand worthletto preparalleee eh
tempted to oe palmed or tanJer a similarity of want*.

Marco 1 ~ Hiss tret3-1•111
READ THE NEWS

WE bay, feinoval tu N., 3 W,I• latn't Klock. Rum Weak
two dOO,. north '' ,4 r N Wrlbt & Co '. K•uliallblows.

A- late(' mock of 1 tn. llonper, ('beet lion and /spooled Wars
way Jaren* be foun,l nre Vmer areal el, iety Or aro hada
Ceiba, Parlor And .411:e btoves to matter 11.abgni Tab., Le
friserators, Chewer. %am M k P ,n. Pumps. acc . cosimaimiy
on band lobbingof a I i.,na• well tot promptly eireuvid IN
low rile. r ‘'..0.,.e & Ni&G.1.1..

Erie, Aril 14 1-....:5 is

WHITE I.EILI PURE —l4l iZ , e...rcelal4
eh god Anterleall b)

Apr3ll4, I RTr.R 8R0T11134
Ov-Partnershtp Notme.

"fv- w ARR NGIOIENT undersigned having
amoelate t with him in tie, G,..eery and Produce ha-

bit:leo' bu hrnther, J‘e,d, J, iirldernecht. the business sW
hereafter be conducted tinder the name ut- aiNnittxttea? a
Eltutheß Tn.tnktul "Lenl petr.mage extended to
me, I hope the 111(110 witl Le exten.lo,l in the new inn.

Erie, April v, 1S W I F RINIJIMNYCHT.

Notice.
A;I the that know th•on••• lotted to w• will

pleow at' an I ket'l, ,r r, 1,1,! Ix?! tile) next, &I /

wi,,, in ~i% • 1.i.1.1rt: I u!, by that tam&
A word t•. ;be le •

A.l.' 9
W P. IL

Paper Hingings
BE n, t h.. t e •• I.ra -0, Li, t re. hu• ran a. NOW

Egvl t a. n t r •.ir • for ~veriog for yaw
w.,",e I 6n. e ~.r4oel.t 140 gebula• Mon
andp•pvr !rum Coe city f Cr.dhato. ebesp-_ .

tr ;Lat. th. e t..r,ert
April 14. ISSS

S PA FFORD

DI.SOLL'TION
THE C , Psr•nor•l f e !;ir,„; 4rtweeo Sad.

vr,t; S ii. ni etc A I, al•, •.1 nEL:jft, eouseat OD
tLe Itt Apr 1 i . 1••••••• k••,w nK them-
re'res indebted ...11.. • ' t.Ar i,t e r, ..k mvutjat, will
fir. I t r. c. • • ,:zt r) e•• r at d ray up.—
The.r b..kp and a
`tire*f.,r a •h ,rt t t.n.-

tpril 14, 183.5

=l3 gun 1 at the Old" Farling

45 ; %:•IvE'-L I BENNETT
. . _.

IVr.veratrazo
STILL anuti.er Ict.;upf :per, •

d at Mann'e New Mafia
More in •Le Amc-s'af 13:acic Among which may be

t..und
C tue wth eel I%,:ew aiaiu. Guitar and Plano.

Beaut,fa,
The Ir,ecitthle
I'm not My welt,:4,. Ir•b. Capitol.
vartatlona, W V Wallace. n i ermill3g thru' .tha Itra

My L, ring e d grnand and others.
My Mary Dear, (r uiUu
La Bel e Lipepe, a W..its, by D Alhcrt. BeautafaL
Old Folks gunart, wiry I,r I,egioLera
W, uld you learn me to Mourn.
Kate of Kildare, and lute more, all prett.

New Va,un Music, cheap, entirely a new thing. Call al
MANN'S Musts Sion.

Per•..na washing Plan.. Tuned by an nil
habit wail pleat* leave their name,. at Mania Music Store.
The best Tuner alive iv"; Lie here in about too days or
;sod. 4$

CO-PARTNERSHIP
THE unders,,;„eslh,ses tide d iv ("rood a on partnenhip
I under the name nod et,le of STEWART a Ms
CIA IR, f.r Ilia purp-se of engui,C,ng in the Drag. Paint,
and Oil business, and all other business*oonnacted them

.th. J L STEWART.
Erie, April 1, IRS:, T tiiNcLAri.
Mr T. S. t•tn.•latr, f •rmerly of the firm of Barton t Sia.

ail: he t....ee all hie old friend/ sod mistosors
at the New I)ruj: Emporium

A CARD
Pr HE aubperibora having toicl mets entire stook of Hari-

ware. Saddlery. Crocker) and Glassware, to Rams.
Kennedy Re) n.16, wou:d ..ay to their numerous custom-
ers and the iabi le generally that the above named ans an
men of tbe highest bumf:leap capacity. We therefore take
p'-sure to recommending them to the public NA COMP•SiSie
hone.t. and wel: worthy their patronage

Frt.", pr,114,15:6 C DWELT. I BENNETT.
BM oat ?:Z1

zdairmit r 4 SI i.ll I. 10 Y L Owallanna
1.1 .rase i.i.e for Chkafro. and 1.•
yO.. he oprome at lnyleatiOi.—,

Fur Fr...eot l' ; t, t. G J 14 ORI . Aft.
M-,rch PJAIre 404.". Erte. hi.

GREAT WEiTERN TIN SHOP
INLI 1 • p I *w,hi ittturm ht. (Heads the
N. !bal.; t he .1.11 euv,iinner lu the

Tin.Coppor and Shoot Iron Ikesisses,
it the cod -.Mod innwire, Itrtitik 11011.1 and Reed lossfa

a larger teller tumor/met I or r. n Copp. r and rum
Iron A dre we-t 01 tv 1 urk. a. dw di ell cheaper than other*

V 1hoinvainOf itietall.•ll4l IS Martufacturedofthat
lent wal •ri. to ...is .11 gi.tud Cllr Milk Pan. ul all siege esbasah

mot- r tile to order at al/ f inter. and thaallifst
a•a•ofttrui ul .11110 m %% are in Crie 11w, a Mete anwingsgageft
Ilnf .to.ll ea Pt.l- Pi to. Fluid and Pewter M toga,
11, .11141 I'd rt er`Kwn. Barth ..e S K n and rotund all
kind, 1 °the 11111 a :simnel and lung., Flat Irons, ileaggiona

a Idliretirkr., 1tut Irata.nil Lalllnflin Also it Ii
mprimrui of qu.d I ook Storrs. of 'anon. kind., Wildell WIN
hod Cheap fit cash Stove Pipe and k.lbOarstOostallily el hood
F.A:peri I.l7dalti:.:V."l„/P11114,11.111:',4;41)0Unail Moa t

tuni-411Gnrtlearitiodiftd•••""t nrfl
notice Also ha) and manure fork., .how-la, .paths, kaM Sad
Potato Hook.. boat. s• tethea nod •ttaths, pump ckalo• Ind slotn•nuts, nuei• liiitfatilititra its .ud pipe, brass •tif, patiesinli
kettle,, bath twin of .11 k.odr, ,n clash said fOt aid osp.
per lira.. lino Pewter. ce taken in eachanre Ibr Mon.

I. rip April 141/44

RAIL ROAD PROPOSITIONHF. firm ut Se. ne.t & '‘) harnta ei ,nrt4 bottoms, nos-
ear', t.) chase inc owls and Other m titers cOnallelell

1..1r twrovits haring uusettlied accounts. orno are inth.bleo to awn. iii any wuy, are called :woo 10
sett, the same ta.ittout del:ay Co.t* will be pods. on an

re•treel of person. as the necessity w close
tM .r i• 1111p, {IVre SWINE IT k Ih. 4.

Lroe, %latch 1,, 154 OS
First B tat for Chung°

' key queen Ply
..,"1 ,es.itne•r• licrek

• • ••.• :i.C.. rt• o• Lt• the Ice will per ...
or., two A.,. 41.4tt ~.it. liwt• Can opt

butf.4l,
hilt or .Ipoit yi i• M LED.

_ rn


